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More Attention Being Paid
to the Training of the

Bodies.

oenw in west
Superintendent Wilson and
Secretary Smith Return

From Trip.
City Superintendent of Schools Otis 1

3. Wilson returned Saturday night
from a ten days' sojourn In western
cities where be went In the Interest
of educational matters. Together with
C. E. Smith, secretary of the Board
of Education, Mr Wilson attended the
convention of the Society For the Promotionof Industrial Education at In- '

, (Mnnapolls, Ind., and en route home

y' enlod the spring meeting of the NaI1 sal Education Association at KanI'J City, Mo. At the latter meeting/^proximately 25 West Virginians
i were registered, among the number
the number being President of the
West Virginia University Frank B.
Trotter. President of Marshall College
O. I. Woodley and President of the
Fairmont Normal School Joseph Rosier,and the Misses Jessie Ice and Ines
Johnson, o! the Fairmont Normal
school faculty.
Mr. WllBon said this morning that

the tMngaf^hUWMlern visit which

ucattcm^ '*We^ww^*in^ressed." he
said, "with the fact that the schools
are making a very much greater effortthan ecer before to connect the
.school work with the activities of the
.community ar.d that definite Insruo-
ion is Deing given in me oest scnoois ~

toward assisting boys and girls In *

finding the line of work, or employ- '

Stent, to which their capabilities are J
best adapted, and then to help equip 1
them for their chosen profession or vo- '

cation in order tha, they may mako c

good. In practically all the high e

schools visited :n Indianapolis, Kan- a

saa City, Kansas, and Kansas City, c

Mo., boys and girls are given oppor- J

tonity to discover and develop their
abilities along the 'lnes of printing 11

trades, various kinds of shop work, J
? foundry work, automobile repairing, 8

business courses, salesmanship, ma- t
sonry. briclt leying. carpentry, etc." t
Another conspicuous feature noticed

in thu schools, Mr. Wilson and Mr. C
Smith visited was the attention paid d
to physical education. More atten- t
lion is paid to physical education. In- t

eluding medical inspection, than ever v

in the history of the country. In cit- s

les visited where real estate values ar_. e

exceptionally high the Boards of Kdu- '
cation arc providing ample play e

grounds facilities tor the boys and t

girls as well as splendidly equipped c

gymnasiums. There ticpartmei.ls are 1

cared for by spoclal teachers just as a

neclal teachers are provided for the '

teaching of penmanship, music, etc.
Another thing which impressed the /

Fairmonters on this visit waR the fact *

that the women are running a close
race with the men in striving toward
the goal of better schools along vocationaland industrial linos. Women of ,j
prominence from both the east and a
West vied with the men for pre-eml- j
nance in matters of higher education, ,
etc. t
While West Virginia has not as yet ,

caught the vision along the lines of [
the need of industrial and physical t
education yet In other matters of lm- j
portance such as buildings equipment
and mode of teaching she compares ,

favorably with the schools in the west. f
At this time there is not an industrialschool in the state of West Virginiaand very little attention is paid .

in any of tho schools to industrial 1
education. Some of the schools have
domestic science and manual trainingdepartments among this number
being the Fairmont Hhlgh school
which took the initiative in the state
in the establishment of domestic sciencedepartment

- Among be scuools visited by the localmen were those of Indianapolis,
Ind. and Kansas City, Mo., the Jun
lor High school at Kansas City, Kansas,and the McCulen Home for Boys
situated about 15 miles from Kansas
UU7> IVEU1BHB.

Mr. Wilson expressed himself as

hishly pleased with his visit and with
conditions as he saw them In the westerncities.
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Officials Took Oath of Office
in House of Delegates

Chamber.

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Via., March 6.

Tagarles of a typical March day neces
ltated an entire change of program
letracted from the brilliancy of the
nauguratlon of Governor John J.
'ornwoll and other elective state ofIcershere at noon today.
The Inaugural ceremonies were held

n the Chamber of the House of Deligates,a heavy snow and severe cold
reather making an impossibility of
he original plan of proceeding* in
ront of the capltol.
Fewer than TOO persons could get

nto the Delegate chamber where the
ath of office was administered to
louston G .Young, secretary of State,
ohn S. Darst. auditor. M. P. Shawkey
uperlntendcnt of free schools. E. T.
Ingland, attorney general and ames
1. Stewart, commissioner of agrlculure.Judge Charles W. Lynch presdentof tlie Supreme Court admlnise.-edthe constitutional oath. That
if Governor Cornwall waa admlnisterdyesterday and that of .William Johnnilfronenrar Inaf Cel/lav Tmltrn T.ixuv tnuu;. U Ull(,C UV.I1

dictated In both Instances. Treasurer
ohnson Is very 111 in a local hospital.
The new Governor called on CoveriorHatfield at the executive office

ust "before £leven and the retiring
;overnor later extended official couresiosto his successor at the tatter's
lOtOl.
Former Governor William A. Mciorkleas master of ceremonies. Introucedhis personal friend and retiring

lovernor, whose address of welcome
o his successor was a speech of well
vishes and recital of pome of the reponslbllltlesdevolving upon tho exicutlveof the State of West Vlrglna.Judge George W. Atkinson, formrgovernor came from Washington for
he inauguration and for the purpose
if extending his best wishes to the
coning governor. His address was
hori but suggestive of the duties fallngon the governor.

jrant Taylor, of
Hundred, Injured

Grant Taylor, aged 55 years of HunTedwas picked up on the Baltlmoro
,nd Ohio tracks at his home this morn
ng in an unconscious condition. Ilo
ras found to he suffering from fracuredribs on both sides, the ribs
luncturing his lungs. He was brought
o this city on Hnltimorc and Ohio
rain No. 50 which arrives here at
0:40 a. m. It is not known whether
le was struck by a train but the materIs being Investigated. He is in
'airmont Hospital No. 3 where he is
eported in a critical condition.

IE GAVE MR. WILSON
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Woodrow Wilson is the 28tl
reckoning Cleveland's two terms as

only President serving twice who wi

Virginia leads in the nativity c

Washington, Jefferson, Madison, P
Tyler, Taylor and Wilson.have 1
the nation.

Ohio has given six native sons tc
Hayes, Garfield, Benjamin Harrison

Of all the vocations in life the
Nineteen chief executives of the Uni
they were elected. Three are dan
two as farmers, one as a public offic

Seventeen Presidents have beei
from West Point, nine had no collet

English paternal ancestry has
' dents. Fifteen were of English ext:

were Scotch, two were Dutch, one i

The youngest President at the
who was 46. The oldest was Willis

Of all the Presidents John A
was 90 when he died.
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SEVERALMS
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City Covered This Morning
With a Thick Blanket

of Slush.

With traffic throughout and Into
the city practically paralyzed; telephonesand telegraphs still having
trouble to keep going, the river slowlyrising to a flood stage and the air
still filled with snow, Fairmont la in
the midst' of the biggest Snow blockadein several years. Almost incessantlysince Friday there has been a
constant fall of snow, excepting only
-last night when tor several hours a
cold rain and sleet drizzled.
This morning the temperature was

soverely colder and the water soaked
snow was beginning to freeze. Overworkedsewers and drains had/proveninadequate to carry off the slush
and water and the result was that everycrossing was a hugh loblolly of
half frozen slop. Today the city has
a force of men doing nil that is possiblein the way of cleaning the eross!Ings.
The weight of tons of snow on the

roof of tho covered bridge at Watsoncrushed that structure about sev{en o'clock last evening, the noise of
crashing timbers being heard for a
great distance. County workmen un1der Deputy Sheriff Braimbridge are
rupturing me uiiugu tuuaj.
Train service is delayed for hours,

the engines being unable to make headwayagalnBi the huge accumulations
of wet snow, lnterurban service by
the Traction company was given this
morning only under the greatest difficulties.hut 011 time. Snow plows and
scrappers are kept in constant circulationover the city tracks.
Where property owners have piled

It from their pavements and where the
snow plows of the traction company
have cleared it from their tracks, the
snow is piled In great frozen cakes
and masses to a depth in places of
three and four feet. Automobile and
wagon traffic Is as a result almost impossibleexcept on the tracks of tho
street car company.
More than two feet of snow has fallenthe past three days but because of

being so wet only about a foot is to
be measured.

President Rosier
Home From West

President Joseph Rosier, of the Fair
raont State Normal school, returned
Saturday night from Kansas City, Mo.,
where ho attended the spring meeting
ot the National Education Associationwhich wa3 held there last week.

Mr. Rosier was delighted with the
trip and the sessions of the associationwhich was attended by a large
number of West Virginians. Approximately4,000 educators from various
parts of the state attended this gathering.
MIssc3 Inez M. Johnson and Jessie

Ice, of the Normal school faculty, who
attended the meeting at Kansas City,
returned here last night

Mrs. Taylor Smith
Dies of Pneumonia

Mrs." Taylor Smith, aged about BO,1
died at ber borne on Sixth street and
Virginia avenue this morning after a
weeks Illness with pneumonia. Mr.
Smith, the husband of"the dcceeased,
Is an employee of the Monongah Glass
company In this city. A short funeral
service will be held thlB evening atj8:30 o'clock at the residence with Rev.
W. J. Eddy officiating. The body will
bo taken to Rochester. Pa., in the
morning where Interment will be
made. Undertaker Williamson has
charge of the funeral arrangements.'
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!i President of the United States,
separate ones because he was the

is not re-elected.
if Presidents. Eight of her sons.
donroe, William Henry Harrison,
leld the highest office in the gift of

the presidency. They were Grant,
i, McKinlcy and Taft.
law has furnished most Presidents,
ited States were lawyers at the time
sified as statesmen, two as soldiers,
:ial.
11 college men; one was graduated
;e education.
predominated among all the Presiraction,six were Scotch-Irish, three
vas Welsh.
time of inauguration was Roosevelt,
im Henry Harrison, who was 68.
dams lived to the oldest age. He

Oyster Bay Has
Adopteda Whole

Belgian Village
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, March 6. . After
listening to an address by Theodore
Roosevelt the citizens of Oyster
Bay at a piass meeting last night
decided to "adopt" a Belgian villageof 2,400 children.
The plan will call for a contrlbu-

tion ol 12,400 a month.
Col. Roosevelt, It was announced

today, will serve as honorary chair-
man of the general committee of
the Rocky Mt. Club of New York,
which has started a campaign to
raise one million dollars a month
to aid the children of Belgium.
This commtteo la making a particularplea to the states of the

far west.
11 "i*-

SBfiH
LOAN SHARK FIGHT

Ask City to Adopt New OrdinanceGoverning Loan
Brokers.

The Ministerial Union was enllBted
today in the fight being made against
the loan sharks In Fairmont and this
afternoon Rev. Mr. Broofield, as a representativeof that body, appeared boforeMayor Bowen and made recommendationswhich that association authorizedat the monthly meeting this
morning.
Under exlstine cltv ordinances it

Is not possible for the mayor to revoke
a money broker's license even In instancesof flagrant violation of the
laws respecting usury. The drafting
of a new ordinance which will materiallyIncrease the license fee for moneylendors, and also include a revokingclause, Is the substance of the
Mlnterlal Asso elation recommendation.
Other routine matters were consideredby the ministers, but action on

no other matter of general interest was
taken.

MBVBHJIB
IB THE if SCOOTS

Interesting Meeting for the
Youths Held at PalatineBaptist Church.

A meeting Sunday evening at 7:80
ot Boy Scouts was held in the Pala-i
tine aBptist church at which more
than 50 boys were present The Den-,
ham boy scouts, the East Park scouts,1
the Jones scouts and the Knights ot
Saint Paul were represented.

Levi B. Harr presided and addressedthe boys, as did Dr. E. W. Howard,
Mayor Anthony Bowen, following out
the sentiment ot patriotism gave each
of the boys a small silk Hag. The boys
seemed particularly proud of their emblemsof Old Glory and thanked the
Mayor in true boy scout style. As the ,
flags were presented the Mayor gave ,
a brief talk. Dr. Howard is president

ofthe boy's basket ball league and |
his talk chiefly consisted of mattera
basketballlc. the title being "Manliness."

Iter. John Brown of the Palatine
Baptist church spoke of the many I
paths In life which the youth of the
land must follow and which they must
be able to distinguish the light from :
the wrong. a
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LaFolIette and Supporters

Defeat Measure to SupportPresident.
i

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 6.. !
Twelve Senators, led by Senator La
Follette and encouraged by Senator ]
Stone. Democratic chairman of the
Foreign Relations committee. In a fill-
buster denounced by President WI1 ]
son's spokesman as the most reprehen-
Bible in the history of nny civilized nation,defied the will of an overwhelm- J
lug majority In Congress up to the las*, i
minute yesterday and denied to the
President a law authorizing blm to arm 1
American merchant ships to meet tho
German submarine menace.I
Unyielding throughout twenty-six

hours of continuous session to appeals
that'their deliance of the President
would be humiliating to the country;
uncompormlstng in a crisis described
to them as the most serious to the na
Hon since the Civil war, La Follette and
his small group of supporters refused!
a majority of their colleagues an op-'
portunlty to vote on the armed neutralitybill and it died with the SixtyfourthCongress at noon yesterday.
To fix responsibility before the country,76 Senators, 30 Republicans and

46 Democrats, signed a manifesto proclaimingto the world that they favoredpassage of the measure.
This declaration, embodied In the recordof the Senate, referred to the fact

that the House Thursday night bad
passed a similar bill by a vote of 304
to 13 and also recited that the Senate
rule permitting unlimited debate gave
a small minority opportunity to throttlethe will of the majority.
The text of the manifesto Is as follows:
"The majority of United States Senatorsfavored the passage of the Senatebill authorizing the President of

the United States to arm American
morchant vessels, a similar bill having
already passed the House by a vote of
403 to 13. Under the rules of the Senateallowing unlimited debate It appearsto be Impossible to obtain a vote
previous to noon March 4, 1917, when
this session of Congress expires. We
desire the statement entered on the
record to establish tho fact that the
Senate favored the legislation and

Continued on Page Twelve.)

DEATH OF INFANT
The fifteen months old Infant child

3f Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, of Ham-
nond. died at that place this morning.
Undertaker Musgrave ot this city, Is 1
In charge ot the funeral arrangements i
which have not been announced. i

t
Caught. i

Miss Elder.I'll bet you a hundred
:ho -i never marry. I
Mr. Easy.I'll take you. i
Miss Elder (rapturously).Will c

rou, really? . nen I won't bet after i
11..Boston Transcript. c

ie~$1000 in Gold-
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fatally Injured
at b. s 0. statiok

'. v1 r
*

Remington Man Later Diet
in FairmontHospital.

Louie Sabas, of Farmlngton, W. Va
was struck by a Baltimore and Ohi
train at the passenger station her
Saturday and received Injuries wktcl
ater resulted in his death. He was tak
en to Fairmont Hospital No. 3 bu
was too badly Injured to survive.
Tho body was later brought to thi

Musgrave undertaking establlshmen
where It awaits word from relative:
In Pennsylvania. Sabas was strucl
is be alighted from a passenger trail
ly a freight train running between thi
passenger train and the station.
The head was crushed and other in

lurles sustained. Sabas was employee
it Wendel mine near Flemington an'
had been to Point Marlon, being 01
lis way home when he was killed.

Commercial Travelers
Hold An Electior

Vaughn J. Jolllffe was elected Senloi
Counselor at the meeting of the Unite'
Commercial Travelers held Saturday
light. The other officers elected a
Lhe same time arc: Junior Counselor
Lloyd Canning; Past Counselor, Geo
tV. Deck; Secretary-Treasurer, L. E
Bennett; Conductor, Jos. E. Grlmsley
Page, C. B. Prlckett; Sentinel, W. D
Kelley; Representative to Grand Coun
ill, Geo. W. Dock; alternate, J. O. Falk
jnstine.

It was decided to have the annua
:Iass day and banquet the first Sat
irday In April. Quite a number o:
.ne memuers 01 rairmunt council wil
attend the Tri-State Rally Day ai
Pittsburgh March 31. The newly elect
3d officers will bo Installed at th<
text meeting March 17.

City Hall Notes
It Is inauguration day at the city

tall. At least the patriotic speechei
hat have been made there this mom
ng would open the eyes 0f Patrlcl
lenry and cause him to turn over wltl
i feeling of anarchy In his hoart. Ii
vas all started In an Innocent mannei
>ut It almost ended In a fight. A vis
tor to the city hall overheard In
Smith and a few friends talking aboui
Senator Stone and Senator LaFollette
ms visitor siuck up ior me senator!

ind It brought about an outburst o:
iratorical and patriotic mutterlngs. A
he end of the speeches Ira Smith" wai
iheered and asked to lead the army
Carl Martin of Huntington, W. Va.

s visiting tho firemen and the police
nen at the city hall. Martin was for
nerly a fireman here, leaving aboui
hree months ago to accept a posltlor
vlth a contracting firm at Huntington
The snow covering of the streeti

las been keeping the street depart
nent busy for the past few days, th(
mow falling continuously and onlj
neltlng about an hour each day
mough to make walking sloppy.

It's a Big First Pc

WILSON
BEGINS
NEWTERM

Nothing Occurred
to MarInaugurationPlans

WEATHER WAS RAW
For First Time Since 1861

Streets Were Lined
With Soldiers.

___

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March B.-rwudentWilson took the oath ot office

In public at 12:45 o'clock this afternoonand delivered his inaugural addressbefore a great orcwd which
packed the plaza at tbe east front ot
the capltol.

Vice President Marshall had been
1 inaugurated in the Sonate chamber a

few minutes before.
The President touchod on the Internationalcrisis, declared there

could now be no turning back from
the tragic events of the past 30

i months which had brought upon1 Americans a new responsibility sh
citizens of_th5 world^ \ ** 'j-'
The President declared anew that I

f merlcans must stand for peace, sta- 4
bllity of free peoples, national «qualityin matters of right; that tbe sea
must ho free to all, and that the fam"ily of nations shall not support any9 government not derived from the

e consent of the governed,
i Sounding solemn warning to the

nation against any faction or Intrigue
to braek the harmony or embarrass1 the spirit of the American people, he
c;.lcd for nn America "united In fecl3lag, in purpose and In its vision of

t duty, of opoprtunity and of service."
s At the conclusion of his addreaa
< the President led the inaug- ra1 proicession back to the Wblto hours,
3 where it pasted In review before him.

Inauguration day began und'r
- leaden clouds that threatened to spill
i rain or snow at any moment. A cold
1 taw wind whipped the rain soaked
i decorations of the capitol and iwepl

the water logged grand stand which
lias stood under drenching down,pours for neatly a week. i?yj> The wind switched about and stirredup the rainy looking clouds andL some blue patches appeared In the
sky. Then the sun broke through
and flooded the street and sand with

I its warm rays for a few moments,J only to disappear again. It began to' look as If it might clear up enough to
avoid rain or snow at any rate.

Just before ten the Twelfth and
Sixty-ninth Regiments of the New

; York National Guard began moving
to their positions alc-ng Pennsylvania

' avenue, wheer they weer detailed to
line the streets while the President
was passing.

. The Twellth was placed from the
White house to the capitol and tho
Sixty-ninth was detailed from tho

I capitol toward tho White houre.I Bronzed and hardened by months of
service on the Mexican border, the
icgimonts presented a fine appear|ance as they swung along. <

An hour before the time for tho
r-resiaent to pass rrom the White
house to the capltol the New York
troops were all In their positoins, linedup with tier backs to the crowd
standing at rest with the butts of

I their l ilies on the pavement. The men
were stationed about eight to ten feet

, i'part and the two long lines of olive
drab stood out in sharp contrast to" the crowd behind them. It was the| first time since the first Inauguration' of Lincoln that troops had been used

_
to guard the line of march. Then asr now the country was at a great crisis.
The solemn dignity of the ceremon'ies of inaugurating the vice president

in the Senate chamber and the simplebut impressive ceremony In the open| air on the Plaza before the capitolF when the President delivered his in'!augural address, were accentuated by1 the note of patriotic fervor which #re-
dominated through all the proceedings
of the day.
The ceremony began with the President'sdeparture from the White

House for the capltoL That was fixed
by program for 11 o'clock. Just before
that time the escorts for the party beganassembling, a squadron of the SecondUnited States cavalry for the Presidentand the black horse troop of Cttl
er Military Academy for the Vice

(Continued on Pture Eight.)
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